Let There Be A Joyful Noise!

We Want You To Join Us!
Name _______________________________________
Telephone ___________________________________
Day

Night

Email _______________________________________
Year In School ________________________

Music&Programs
2014&1&2015&

How Would You Like To Participate?
Contemporary Worship Team
Rejoice Choir
Dr. Dan Hibbett
Minister of Music
503-246-2325 Ext. 19

Handbell Choir
Timbrel Choir (age(s) ______)
Hosanna Choir (age(s) ______)
Sing
Marimbas
Instrument(s) played and number of years:
Rehearsal/substitute accompanist
CD recording/duplication of Sunday services
Special music (list)_______________________
Sound technician
Computer display (PowerPoint)
I can't participate on a regular basis,
but I would like to participate at festival times
(Christmas, Easter, Pentecost)
Worship Support Team (usher, reader, greeter)
If you want to participate but can't, please let us
know why. Maybe we can help!
I don't read music well
I need some extra help in learning the music
I can’t commit for the entire year
I need childcare (ages of children)
I need transportation
Other:___________________________________
Clip this panel and leave in the church oﬃce, collection
plate or in Dan Hibbett’s mailbox by the church oﬃce

Worship and music are inseparable at St.
Luke.

!

The arts are a powerful medium for
ministry, providing a vehicle for personal
and corporate praise, prayer and
thanksgiving to God.

!

Music speaks what cannot be expressed in
words alone, soothing the mind, healing
the heart, and calming and uplifting the
spirit.

!

Music is a gift from God that flows from
heaven to the soul. However great or small
your talents, there is a place for you in our
music ministry.

!

We hope this brochure will help you find a
place to “make a joyful noise" unto the
Lord.

!

oﬃce@stlukechurch.com
http://stlukechurch.com

St. Luke Lutheran Church
6835 SW 46th Ave.
Portland, OR. 97219
503-246-2325

Vocal, Instrumental & Tech

Vocal Choirs

Bell Ringers

Contemporary Intergenerational Worship Teams
(Youth - Adult)

Rejoice Choir (High school - Adult)
Rehearsals:
Thursday: 7:30 - 9:00 pm
Location:
Choir Loft (Balcony)
Director:
Dan Hibbett: 503-246-2325 x19

St. Luke Ringers/Reverberations Handbell
Ensemble (9th grade – Adult)
Rehearsals:
Wednesday: 7:30 - 8:45 pm
Location:
Choir balcony (sanctuary)
Director:
Dan Hibbett: 503-246-2325 x19

Rehearsals:
Location:
Director:

Wednesdays, 7:00 – 7:30 pm
Choir Room
Dan Hibbett: 503-246-2325 x19

Acoustic guitar, electric bass, drums, synthesizer,
piano, and singers (all voice parts) lead worship and
singing weekly for our Sunday 11:00am services.
Music styles include contemporary praise and
worship choruses, hymns, and gospel songs. Four
teams rotate so that each person need only
rehearse and lead once a month.
SPECIAL MUSIC: Solos and Ensembles
Singers and instrumentalists are needed for special
music, preludes, and oﬀertories at Sunday services.
Vocal and instrumental solos, duets, trios, quartets
and small ensembles are scheduled all year, but
especially during the summer months. An
accompanist will be provided. If you're interested in
sharing your talents, let us know!
SUMMER CHOIR: June - August
Easy two-part and unison anthems are sung at the
10:30am service two Sundays a month. Rehearsals
on Sunday morning from 10:00 - 10:30 am in the
choir room. Specific dates will be printed in the St.
Luke Messenger Newsletter.
AV TECHS (all year)
Set up and operate computer projection and
monitor sound for Celebration Services.
Sundays:
10:30 am or 11:00 am
Contact Rich Adams: 503-246-2325

Weekly ministry for one (occasionally two) services
on Sundays and special services on Thanksgiving,
Christmas Eve, Good Friday, and Easter. One or two
major presentations with chamber orchestra,
including classical works by major composers, and
a Spring “Ring ‘N Sing” fundraising concert in May.
The choir sings a wide variety of music including
classical, gospel, contemporary, and a cappella. No
auditions required. Seasonal commitment is desired
(e.g., Christmas, Easter, Spring, etc.).
Hosanna Choir (K - 3rd grade)
Rehearsals:
Wednesday: 6:15 - 7:00 pm
Location:
Room 301
Director:
Kim Weber: 503-616-8818
Commitment includes singing for one or two
services on Sunday mornings once or twice a
month, and special services such as Christmas,
Thanksgiving, Palm Sunday, Spring Concert, and
Mother’s Day.
Timbrel Choir (4th - 6th grades)
Rehearsals:
Wednesday: 6:15 - 7:00 pm
Location:
Sanctuary/Choir Room
Director:
Karl Gustafson: 971-219-1037
Commitment includes singing for one or two Sunday
morning services once or twice a month, and
special services such as Christmas Eve, Palm
Sunday, and Mother’s Day. Part-singing and
percussion are used to enhance the ministry and to
teach music reading skills.

Bell choirs for advanced and experienced ringers.
Ring for one Sunday service (plus prelude) twice a
month; participate in special services on
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Maundy Thursday,
and Easter. Ability to read music is required.
Contact Dan Hibbett regarding openings.
Celebration Ringers (Grades 4-Adult)
Rehearsals:
Wednesday: 5:00 - 5:45 pm
Location:
Choir balcony (sanctuary)
Director:
Dan Hibbett: 503-246-2325 x19
Bell choir for beginning/intermediate level ringers.
Ring for one Sunday service (plus prelude) once a
month; ability to read musical rhythms is required.
Contact Dan Hibbett regarding openings.

!

Marimbas
Marimba Ensemble (4th grade - Adult)
Rehearsals:
Once every 3 months on Saturday,
9 am - noon (as announced – watch
Messenger and bulletin)
Location:
Sanctuary
Director:
Jeﬀ Powers: 503-620-7264
Learn to play the African way by rote memory.
Perform for three Sunday services once every 3
months; ability to read music is NOT required.
Contact Dan Hibbett regarding openings.

